Pathogenic potentials of glycoprotein C-negative syncytial mutants from rabbit T cells infected persistently with herpes simplex virus type 1.
Human T cell lymphotropic virus type I (HTLV-I)-transformed T cells of rabbits were infected persistently with Herpes simplex virus type 1 (HSV-1) strain KOS. These infected cells yielded syncytial mutants, either glycoprotein C (gC)-negative or -positive, which predominated over and replaced the wild-type virus in a long-term culture for 2 years. An alignment of nucleotide sequences showed multiple mutations in glycoprotein B (gB) and gC genes of these mutants, which are or may be responsible for the mutant phenotypes. One of four mutants analyzed produced extensively large syncytia and possessed point mutations within the cytoplasmic domain of gB. All four mutants possessed multiple point mutations in gC and two possessed single insertions which resulted in a frame shift, leading to the premature termination of the gC polypeptide chain. The supernatant of the 2-year culture of cells infected persistently, containing only gC-negative syncytial mutants, induced encephalitic symptoms in B/Jas inbred rabbits, when injected intravenously. One gC-negative syncytial isolate from an encephalitic lesion, together with those from the culture supernatant, were examined for pathogenic potential in vitro and in vivo. All these mutants were more cytotoxic and more susceptible to complement inactivation than the parental virus, and could infect and replicate in adrenal glands when injected intravenously into rabbits. Invasion into the central nervous system appeared to be blocked at the portal of entry, the adrenal gland, i.e., none exhibited neuroinvasive potential by itself. Syncytial gC-negative mutants could thus be pathogenic in rabbits.